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isgerminoma:
case report

INTRODUCTION
DISGERMINOMA lS AN interesting though un-
common turmur of the ovary. The prefix 'dis'means
two, and refers to the fact that it occurs in both
sexes. The disgerminoma of the ovary is in fact the
same turnour as the seminoma of the testes. Disgermi-
noma comprises about 3 - 5% of all malignant ova-
rian tumours. (Morris & Scully 1958.) lt is characte
ristically a turnour of early life and used to be known
prwiously as 'Carcinoma Puellarium'. A case of dis-
germinoma showing many characteristic features
is described.

CASE REPORT
M.L.F., an unmarried Chinese girl, aged 16 years,

was first seen in June 1969. She complained of an
abdominal sarelling of two months' duration and
anpnorrhoea for six months. Her menarche was at 14
years, and her periods were scanty, occuring wery 3
to 4 rnonths.

On examination, she was a healthy girl, with nor-
mal secondary sexominal examination, a srmoth firm
mass arising from the pelvis up to half way between
the symphysis pubis and the umbilicus was present.

She was a virgo intacta and on rectal examination,
a mobile nnss about 4 - I inches in diameter was felt
separate from the uterus. The uterus itself was normal
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in size and retroverted.
A pregnancy test (Gravindex) was negative and ab-

dominal X-ray showed no evidence of calcification.
At laporotomy, a soft solid tumour, grey in co-

lour, was found arising from the right ovary. The left
ovary was srnall and had a smooth surface. A right
salpingo-oopherectomy was performed, and reicovery
was uneventful.

Histology
The tumour was composed of pleonnrphic cells in

solid clumps and, in places, branching cords separated
by fibrous strands. There were small follicles of
lymphoid tissue separating these cells, features consis-
tent with a diagnosis of disgerminoma.

Follow-up
Since operation, her menstrual period has been

occuring rnonthly and the flow has also been normal.

DtscusstoN
Disgerminornas occur in youth generally before 20

years. lt is said to be npre common in intersexes and
patients having the turnour exhibit signs of varying
degrees of hypogonadism. This is similar to the male
where imperfectly developed testes are much rnore
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likely to dwelop seminoma. However, the tunpur it-
self is not the cause of the sex deficiency which may
persist after its removal.

This patient's age - 16 years - corresponds to the
classical picture and the scanty and irregular men-
struation can be taken as a manifestation of hypogo-
nadism. The surprising thing is that following the re-
moval of the tunpur, the rnenstrual periods have be-
come normal. Although these tumours are most often
'neuter' i.e, not producing any sex hormones, some
definitely have mild oestrogenic or androgenic in-
fluence. A mild androgenic effect was probably pre-
sent in this patient, and the removal of this influence
could be the reason for the restoration of regular
rnenstruation.

As with many other types of ovarian tunrours, the
first evidence of its presence is the detection of a

mass in the abdomen as in this patient. Although ge
nerally thre is no characteristic effect on mensfua-
tion, as explained above, menstrual abnormalities
may co-exist. When marked sex abnormalities are pre-
sent and an ovarian tumour is detected, the strong
possibility of disgerminoma must be considered.

Nevertheless, disgerminoma often oocurs in appa-
rently normal women, sometimes first presenting du-
ring pregnancy.

Aetiology
The tumour is believed to arise from mesencliyal

cells which date back to the early undifferentiated
phase of gonadal dwelopment. ln this phase, the cells
have not acquired either male or female characteris-
tics, so that as might be expected the tumour has no
effect on the sex characteristics of the patient. Such
an origin, as postulated by Meyer, is supported by the
fact that an identical tumour occurs in the testicle
where it is called seminoma. This is as one vrould
expect with tumours, which as it were lag behind the
differentiating process in the gonads, which later de
velop into either testes or ovaries. Another point in
favour of this hypothesis is the fact that in a consider-
able portion of the reported cases, the turnour occur-
red in individuals strowing sorne degree of gonadal
deficiency.

More recently it has been shown that the tiszues of
the disgerminoma are chromatin negative. There is
also evidence that the growth itself or the tissue from
which it arises has a sex chrormsome complement of
XY. (Jeffcoatel. According to this view, the disger-
minonra arises from 'male'tissue and even in an appa-
rently normal vrornan, the ovary from wfiich the tu-
mour arise6 is likely to be the site of mosaicism

Fig, 1. shows the cut section of the tumour

XX/XY. This mosaicism has been attributed to dis-
permy, i.e. fertilisation of an ovum by t\ /o spermato-
zoa, one carrying an X and one a Y chromosome.
Thus those who dwelop disgerminoma of the ovary
have in their gonads an XY strain of tissue, even
though their other tisstres have an XX complement
only.

Pathology
The disgerminonn tends to grow larger than other

sex tumours. ln this patient, the tumour rans fairly
large measuring six inches across. (Fig. 1.) They are
solid tumours with a greyish yellow cut zurface and
they have a characteristic firm and rubbery feel. The
growth is usually unilateral though bilateral turmurs
have been reported.

Microscopi;ally, this is one of the most distinctive
and easily recognisable of all ovarian tumours. The
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tumour is composed of large cells having a spherical
nucleus, wtrich are arranged in bundles or alveoli sepa'

rated by a network of connestive tissue which con'
tain lymphocytes.

ltlalignancy
According to the rnaiority view, this trnrour be'

longs to the rnalignant group. There is, however,
much variation in the degee of malignancy, and it is

o<tremely difficult to compute its exact incidence.
The extrerne view is that all are rnalignant but a figure
ol 25 - 30% malignancy rate seerrs reasonable.
(Stabler t9631. !n many cases, cure has follovred sim-
ple removal of tfie Urnour. ln well encapsrlated tr-
rrxrurs, the prognrosis is good but in the infiltrating
variety, the outlook is unfarourable.

Rdercncsr

Jeffcoate T.N.A. ( 1 967)
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IVlorris J.M. and Sctlly R.E. (19681

Stabler F. (1963).

Treatrpnt
Surgical excision is the treatment of choice. As

these furmurs (rccur in young girls, there is a natural
tendency to be conservative and a simple salpingo'
oopherectomy is all that is necessary. This u.rrgical

conservatism is fully justified by the reported recJlts
and by the fact that vrc are dealing with a turnour of
low rnalignant potential, frequently involving young
patients. However, radical surgery may solnetimes be

indicated if thb tumour has infiltrated its capstle and

involved adjacent pelvic organs.
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